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By the <)JJ E E N, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 
For jjutting in Execution the Laws and Statutes 

of this Realm, for the preventing the Exporta
tion of Wooll, Wooll-Fells, Woollen-Yarn, Mort
lings, ShorlingSj Wooll-Elocks, Fullers-Earth, and 
Fulling-Clay. 

A H W E R . 

W Hereas many good Laws- have beeii maie 
to prohibit and prevent the Exportation oj 
Wooll, Wooll-Fells, Mortlings or Sljor ling s, 

or any Tarn made ofWooU, or any Wooll-Flocks, or 
any Futters-Edrth, or Fulling-Clay whatsoever, out of 
the Kingdoms of Great Britain or Ireland, or out 
of the lstes of Jersey or Guernsey, witb Sark and 
Alderney, into Foreign Parts*, out of the Kingdoms 
or Ifles aforesaid, under tbe severat Penalties and 
Forfeitures in the faid Laws contained-, In and 
by wbicb Laws several Encouragements are given 
to such Person or Perfons wbo jball Sue or Inform 
jhr the fame \ And thereby several DireBions are 
given, as well for Guards On tbe Coasts, as for En
tring and Registring of Wooll, near the Sea-Coasts, 
for tbe better preventing fucb Exportation, under 
several Penalties therein mentioned) yet never
theless tbe Exportation thereof is still notorioufly 
continued, to- the great Discouragement and Pre
judice of tbe Woollen Trade and Manufacture of tbis 
Kingdom: We therefore, taking tbe fame into Our 
serious Consideration, and duly weighing tbe evil 
Consequences thereof to tbe Woollen Manufacture of 
tbis Kingdom, by and witb the Advice of Our 
Privy-Council, have thought tit to Ijfae tbis Our 
Royal Proclamation ', And We do bereby, in pursu
ance of tbe faid Laws, striltly Charge, Prohibit, and 
Command, Tbat no manner of Wooll, WooU-FtUs, 
Woollen-Tarn, Mortlings, Shoilings- Wooll-Flocks, 
_ ullers-Earth, or Fulling-Clay whatsoever, be at any 
time hereafter, by any Person or Persons whatsoever, 
either Natural-born SubjeSs, Denizens or Strangers, 
Exported, Transported, Sent, or Conveyed out of 
tbe Kingdoms or Places aforesaid, into any Parts 
beyond the Seas, eontrary to tbe said Laws : And 
tbat all tbe Laws and Statutes now in Force against 
tbe Exportation ofthe said Commodities, be in eveey 
particular punSually observed and kept, upon Pain 
os the severest Penalties, wbicb by the Laws and 
Statutes of tbis Realm may be Instilled upon tbe 
Offenders themselves, tbeir Aiders, Procurers, 
Abettors, or Favourers. And We do bereby De
clare, Tbat We will cause to be effeSuatty put in 
Execution tbe Laws and Statutes aforesaid; And 
tbat all Assistance and Encouragement JhaU be gi* 
ven by tbe Commissioners of our Customs, and Otber 
Our Officers, in tbe Recovery of the Rewards gi
ven by tbe faid Laws, to tbe Persons wbo staU Dis
cover and Sue for tbe fame. And We do bereby 
JlriSy Charge and Command all Our Officers of the 
Customs, and others, who jball be any ways Imployed 
or Intrusted in the Discovering, Prosecuting, or 
Preventing tbe faid Offences, tbat tbey do use tbeir 
utmost Diligence in the Discharge of tbeir said 
Trust, wider the Pain of Incurring Our highest 
Displeasure. And We ia hereby strictly Charge and 
Commani all Our Officers and Minister! to be Aid 

ing and Assisting to the Officers of Our Customs, and 
others duly Authorised to put in Execution the 
said Laws, and all others Aiting in their Aid. 
And whereas by Our Royal Proclamation^ bearing. 
Date tbe Eighteenth Day of October, One thousand 
seven hundred and thirteen, Jor tbe further Encou
ragement of all Perfons to be diligent in disco* 
vering any of tbe Expjrters of Wooll, contrary ta 
the said Laws, We did Promise and Declare, Tbat 
whosoever should Discover any Person or , Persons, 
wbo± after the First Day 0/July then last past, hai 
Exported, or before tbe First Day of July tben next 
ensuing, should Export any Woolls contrary to tbi 
said Laws, fo as such Person or Persons stould be 
brought to fustice, jhould have and receive, over 
and above all Rewards qiven by ASs of Parliament, 
the further Reward of Forty Pounds. Now We da 
hereby4 upon tbs bumble Address of tbe Commons 
of Grea Britain in Parliament Assembled, further 

' """ " - - - - - - e o v t f Promise and Declare, That whosoever stall Difcov 
any Person or Persons, wbo, alter tbe Firjl Day of 
July next ensuing, and who, before tbe First of July 
which stiall be in the Tear of our Lord, One thou-* 
sand seven, hundred and fifteen, staU Export any 
Woolls contrary to tbe said Laws, so ~as such Per*. 
son or Persons be brought to fujtice* shall bave and 
receive, over'ani above all Kewards already given 
by ASs of Parliament, tbe further Reward of Forty 
Pounds, whereof Our High Treasurer it hereby Or-* 
dered to make Payment. And if any such Offender 
Jball make such Discovery of any oth;rof'thefaii 
Offenders, fo as be or tbey be brought to fustice, fucb 
Discoverer Jball not only have Our Gracious Pardon 
for his said Offence^ but stall have and receive the 
Reward hereby promised, as aforesaid. 

Given at QUr Court at Kensington, the 21st Day 
of fune, 1714. Inthe 13th Year of Our Reign. 

Ged save f lwQ,UEEN. 

AttheCourtatSt.Kensington, Juaeii. i7i4*>' 
P R E S E N T 

the Queen's Most Excellent Majestyi 

Lord Chancellor, 
Lori Treasurer, 
Lord Privy Seal, 
Lord Chamberlain, 
Duke of Ormond. 
Lord Steward, 
Earl of Northampton, 
Earl of Clarendon* 
Earl of Rochester, 
Earl of Abingdon, 

Earl of Marr, 
aSar'u/Loudon, 
Earl of Findlatter. 
Earl of Orkney, 
'discount Bolingbroke, 
Bifitp os London, 
Lord Berkley, 
Lord Guilford, 
Ltrd Trevor, 
Mr. Boyle, 

Mr. Secretary Bromley. 

WHereas by an Act made in ttie Tenth Year bf 
Her Majesties Reign, Intituled, An AS tjt 

Prevent tbe Disturbing those of tbe Episcopal Com
munion in tbat Part of Great Britain called Scot
land, in tbe Exercise of tbeir Religious Worship, 
and in tbe Ltfe of the Liturgy oj tbe Church of Eng
land ; and for Repealing tbe AS paffed in the Par
liament of Scotland, Intituled, AS against Irre
gular Baptisms and Marriages; It is Enacted, 
That every Minister and Preacher, as well of the 
Establifh'd Church in that Part of Great Britain 
called Scotland, -as ihese-#f tbs Eposcoj*al*Comfnu-

nion4 



rbly, Pray in express Words for Her m-j-ii Sa-y| 
Majesty Queen Anne, and the inoft Excellent 

•cess Sophia, Electress and Dutchefs Dowager s f 
nover, while Living, and alj the Royal Family : 

Iti- pursuance to which Act, Her Majesty in Coun
cil is pleased to Order, and it is hereby Ordered^ 
That henceforth every such Minister^ti^ Preacher 
Ihall, in his respective Church, Congregation? or-
Assembly, pray in express Words, For Her -most 
Sacred Majesty Queen Anne, The E l e c t o r s Bruns
wick, and all the Royal Family ; of which all Per
sons concerned are hereby Required to take'Notice, 
ahd goyern themselves accordingly. . , 

Cbristo. Mfisgruve. 
Dresden, fune 29. N. S. Kin» Augu(tuj*hath alteady ftnt 

away vatt ofhis Equipage to Warsaw, and it is thongnt he 
Will sit out very soon himself for she satrifc Place. Thc 
Counts Flemming and Wackerbaert are arrived here fiom 
Brunswick, where little Progress hath been made hitherto 
in thc Negotiations for a Peace in the North. Count Den-
hotT, General of Lithuania, and Prince Cz.m*toi*islci,-*. "are 
come hither witli a Commission from the Rcpuh(ii^i of Po
land, and have been vt-Hjrgraciously receiv'd by his Majestjf. 
Colonel Meyer, the Danish Minister, who hats'n*j Audience 
of Leave some time ago, is set out for Gottorjb, wbfcre thc 
King of Denmark arrived on the 23d. Litter? from 
WariJy bring an account, that a. Fire had Jiappencd in 
three several Places of that City, but we are not yet in
formed what number of Houses tuve'bcen burnt, 

Hamburgh, July 3. N. S. The Danisli Ministers at Bruns
wick, have delired a longerTerm to answer the Demands cJf 
those of Holstein, 'and it has been -agseed to-allow rlietft 4 
Month, during which time, no Business wiU bte uanlactiti 
at the Congress. They write from Berhn, that on the<?j.st. 
pait, the king of Prussia aflembled his Privy Cpuiicjl, in 
order to conuder -of some Proposals that haa been made 
him by the Swediih Minister, and after a consultation that 
lasted levcial Hours, his M siiy resolved not to accept the 
Aehantages that were offered to engage hnruin thc War. 
Tlie Imperial Secretary was sooq alter informed of the 
King's Resolution, and allured, that hisMaje/ty wotjl4cotj-
cur in wnatever Measures the Erhperor would take* ui**re|a-
tion to thc Affairs of the North. Letters from PcterSbouig 
bring an Account, that the Ciar was arrived at the Isles of 
Bioiko, and had discovered the Swedish Fleet, which he 
was prepiring to Attack. Monsieur Baflewitz, Envoy of 
Holstein, hath been arrested at Narva. We have received 
advice fiom Constantinople, thatthe King of Sweden yvas 
not yet let out fiom Demotica, and that his Majesty persisted 
in his Design of pasting through Poland with a Guard of 
lYrUs. King Staniliaus is expected veiy soon^t Stralsund. 

Hague, July 3. N S. Yesterday the Srat«s Ge-jetal sent 
•ti delire a Conference with the Earl of Stfaffird, which 
-was held accoidingly upon the Subject of the Barner of 
•the Low Countries tp be. settled wirh the Emperor. Signor 
Ttoni, Ambaflador from the Republick of Venice to Her 
Majelly, fa out this Morning for Rotterdam, where he in
tends to embark for Great Britain. The States General have 
litely published two Edicts; the first is to prohihit all Pep-
sons in their D.-iminions from Citing Ships of Foice, or 
carrying Wai like Stores to either of the Parties engaged 
in the Northern War. The other gives leave to the Sub
jects of this Swte- to retake by Force, any of iheir Ships 
which have been confiscated by the Swedes. 

The Governours of the Bounty of Queen Anne, 
for the Augmentation of the Maintenance qf the 
Poor Clergy, do bereby give notice, That puifuant to 
tbeir Rules lately proposed to Her Majesty, and ap
proved under Her Great Seal, A Book for the Entry 
•of all Subscriptions,x Contributions, Gifts, De
vices or Appointments, made or given of any Money, 
or of any Real or Personal Estate whatsoever, to-
vrards tbe abovesaid Charity, and tbe Names of the 
Donors thereof, with tbe Pdrticulars of the Matters 

so given, i* Prepared and Open'd at the House of 
tbeir Secretary, Mr. Cbamberlayne in Petty Frame,, 
Westminster, where Attendance will daily be giVeif 
sor that purpose. 

Notice is hereby given by tbe Commiffioners for build
ing 50 New Churches, Ck. that tbey will be ready to 
receive Proposals of bricklayers and Mifdns, for build-
mg'the intended. New Cbuxcb in Sp'mlefiildl, on Thurs
day the Sibofsfuly 1714, al 9 in the forenoon, d {be 
-douse 0} Henry Smith, Esq. in Old PaUieTard, Wefi-
•mmjhr 

He Faymitcr-Generai oj Her Mi)ejtyt Giants, 
Garrisons, t$c. in Great Britain, bereby gives Notice, 
tbit Money is issued forWht Subsistance of the Troops 
ttni Rf ̂ intent* \fnMj his Ore, 0 tbe *2i.of -fuly next, 
inclusive. 

Tbe Rt. Hon. tie Loris tommijjibncrs ofthe Admiralty 
are pleafe4 to iireS, That-all Juch disabled Seamen and. 
Marines, as are minuted to be taken into Her Majesty's 
^Royif tidsiifiat Gteenwicb, do give tbeir Attendance 
at tbis Office, on Wednesday the jth os fuly next^.Jy 
fuftbr Clock in thrForenoon. 

Tbefe are to give notice, Tbat a Paket-Boat being ap
pointed to go between'Marseilles and Port Mahon, jor 
tbe conveyance of letters and Packets between Great 
Britain and tbe IflanM of Minorca, in tbe Mediterranean, 
Letters will be taken in at tbe G'neral Post-Office for tbe 
faid I/lmd tvety Motidby and Thus sday, beings the Post 
Days jor France ; tbe Postage whereof (besiies'tbe Post 
piyubie at Tort^MMn) is e(iablijheti atcording to tbi 
following Rates, vis. St rf. 

For every single Letter 1 3 
Double 2 6 

Treble 3 (*> 
Ounce 5 o 

And ptoportionably for every Packep-of Letters 'exleed-
ing.anOm,ieif£tgb^ 

Advertisements. 

WHef-eas Elizabeth, the Wileof George f»m», ofClerkfft* 
well, iu ilie County of Middlesex, Muliciia, liarh eloped, 

train her (ii*! Huaband the 2d time, and has both times fold and 
embczzkd bii Gaols, without bis Knowledge or Conftnf,Pawm'og 
hjs 1 late for the Us- of Qrbei Mun, «nJ HJW.Itiini hltniio Drbt *; 
Tli.sc are to dtsire all, Pai Ions not tQ Trult the ftid Hh*zaDCtbA. 
with MiV-̂ yor Good* (at pay her any Money) on account of 
her slid Hutbin ly for that he Svill hot pay any C l 
Cunt-raft a.t<*x the Publication hereof. 

pay any D-bts Lhe stall 

W Hcrms in tire Nigl.t, bet.nxi Friday the 2jtb aod Saturday 
the 2fth I (bat, tie House ot Jeremy iaihbrooke, Elq; 

r*n Nortbm m», Her fordlhirc, was broke opai, ani thefollowing 
)hirg« wnrouken IVoirt theurt and out OF his Garden. A wroughp 
siiy r Ili^ed Swor-d. with a silver Ribbon BJt, a plain -Mull a 
Apton, laced wiih *. grounded Lac; Piiwer-i readth'aWoOftiu 
jt tch'd Waflcoat ai d Stomacher, 1 small Dainaik Napkin, a pair 
pt" doobl- Riffles fring'd 3 lac'd Hats, and scier.il other thirg* 
ot" little Value. If any of tht siid Thir-gt are offered to te Sold, 
pray Hop the Person or Perfont tliitiha'l Offer the fiume, and give 
no ice to Mr. Sambro ke aforesaid) or in Bali ghall-ltreet, Lon-a 
don, aod you stiall be w 11 rewndcd : Or is any Perlon will diC-
cover the Peribn or Perf at concerned a thesaid Robbery* to as 
one or mare of them bt Convict, d lor the lame, shall receive at 
a Keward Irom thq la d Mr. Sarabrocke, the Sum of 4a I. set 
eveiv Ptrluntbat lhall be so Convicted. 
V7*0n are desired not to take, ii Pa* tn dt two Notes, dattd the 
J. I2lh Inlla.it, one ol" too 1. the othtr ;o I. linger tin hand 

ol Kob rtS-urman for hii Miller Stephen *R m, payable to Bc-
wnrd Ti mki*i«, or Bearer, oa deraenJ, whicli Notes having been 
gor by a Cheat, pray (lop them and the Dear r, and bri g ihtra 
to Mr. Stephen Ram, Gjldl'iiith, at the Angclin Lombardltreet, 
who will give a*.tiinea rewaid i'or each. Payment is (lopt. 

TO be,l'p>dbViD creeof the High'Court of Chancery, b.-foi-e 
J«m|Medlvcott,Elqj ope of theMnlltrsof the fa <K OWN-

I)I: Maoor of Pol ifloe, and o h.r I. a ads lying in the Pariih of \ 
Wt-lvitree and clfewhrre, in the County ot' beroa, late the -, 
Ellate of John Hank*, Kit]-, deceas'd. Particulars whereof may be 
hidat the said Mailer's House in Sheer-lane. 

Trie new Markethoul'e and Slaughterhouse in Clare-Market, 
late b I mgi* g to J. mis lllingworth, B* tcher. dcecai'd, 

hrld bv I-tase, are br Decree of the High < ourt ol Chancery, to 
b-slid sot. Paa/m-nt ofthe seid I.lingworh'i Debts, tothe belt 
furtlrjs r or Purchasers, to-biallowM I y Sh* Thoi Gery Kc. otur 
-*>!" the Millers of the siid < ourt, at whose Haute, in New Court 
ih Cbanc^y-Une, Pnrticnlarsmiy be h»d. 

WHereas RSbert Holtoid hsq: cne of the Mailers of the 
High Courc of Chantry, iS to Hate the several Debt* 

d-ie to thc Cr dnor* nf Djme 'us nna Napier, deceas'd, late Wi. 
djwof Sir N.thacicl Napier, Kr. and Bart, this therefore is to 
ri quire all "bch Creditors which have not yet proved their Debts, 
to come before the sard Mailer an-*1 prore th: lame, O'lorbelot* 
the 53th of Augult next, otherwise they will be excluded. 

THe bllate lateof Mr. William Kiritemam deceas'd, ia ths 
Parifli of Catnbcrwbll, in th: County of Surry, and io tbtf 

Paii&bf E*HWi khain. in theCcuity ol K:nt, is to be Sold by 
Decree ofthe* High tourt oF Chanceiy, to ehe belt Purchaser, 
b.-tirc Samu 1 Browning, b(q.-one ot the Mailers ofthe 'aid Court, 
ar bh C'hambrrs in J-iccolns lao. W here Parti.uiirs miy be hit 
t\t' the liid tollates*. 
•TpHe HlatebFthi l»le Lord Wenmanat Enlhamnear Whitney* 
J. in tlte-Countyt of Oxon, cenfilting of 3*24 Acres of Lands 

licit for IJQ I. pet Ann. is -fcŷ Bcerer ofthe HighCeurt ofChan
cery, to be Sold to the bell ftidoer, b -fore Samuel Browning, JBI'q; 
ohe ofthe M*alf<.t«bv the said Court, at his-Cliambeiiio Lioc-lni 
Inn-, oh tlli 8th ol'July next, b.twcen thc Hours of 10 and ia. 
id the For.njou. 
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